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exchange bowlingsaloon
'IMIE SUBSCRIBER, at «Teat eost. has fittedI up this establishment in en eunrely new style,
it .* brilliantlyilluminated with

HAS LIGHTS.
The old alleysare token up and r.ew ones substitu-

ted and the whole p. events an appearance truly
BiaCniaci'iit.

1wo in the uf-ek wili beset apart entirely fo
the benetitof

THE LAPIE«;
licr.e of whom, however, will be admitted unless ac
compunied by a gentleman.

The publ'c are requested to call to-day and see
with their own eyes. A. SMITH,

, e 3_{g , Proprietor.
LEECHES! LEECHES!!

'f |11 ?.LHSCIiIBER, thauktul for the pat-
I ronate extended to him tor the past twenty

t«ar« in his profession, would respectfully inform
h> triends that ail orders for him will be promptly
attended to if left at the store of MARTIN & TlTR-
PIN, on Mam street, between 7th and 6Ui streets.
cr ajhis residence, Ltigh street,between 2nd and
irii streets.

On hand, a prime lot of Sweedish Leeches.
EDWARD F. MARTIN,

-~b 9 lm' Leeeher and Cupper.

COKE, WOOD AND COAL.?Thetubscn
' bers are now prepared to furnish their friends

Kid the public generally, wi:h any quantity of
Coke or Coal "ii as reasonable terms as can be
b light in the city. Taey have the best Oak and

Wood that comes to this market, and can sell
t cteaper than any Yard in the place. Or-
ders can be left at' Mr 1.. P- ELLIS' Grocery, on
broad i-t, Sbockoe Hill, or at their Olhee, onPearl
street, r.ppositethe Aibaroara Hotel. ThoseorJer-
ire, rcay rely upon getting their orders promptly
fii:; d. THOMAS FOSTER.

mh I?dt2oA

FISIIIHaN, an old l'hilosopher, a oweae by
? birth, takes great pleasure in offeringhis ser

v.ees tothe citizen? ofRichmond and its vicinity,in
Astrology, Physiognomy, andSigns, arid gives true,
ccrr'ct, and satisfactory information, having made
preaicti ids to Napoleon in iBl2, previous to his
downfall in Moscow. H« can be consulted in met-
iers of Love. Marriage, and of the future event-- of
rife. Mr. S. has travelled through the greater part
of trie world, during the last forty years, and all
this time has endeavored to enlarge his knowledge
byall things he ever heard or taw. He takes plea-
sure to assurethe public he iswiliiDjto give the ne-
cessary information to all who will lavor him with
« call.

Teems? I.adies 25 cents; for reading the planet
fii lu'l, 50 cents ; Goatlemcn iO cents ; for reading
the planet in ftfll, ill.

0o:ored ladije and centletr.en are also invited to
cull.

Nativities calculati d according to Geomancv ; for
ladies $2, infol! $3; Gentlemen $3, io full, S3.

Bis office is on lb'th street, between Main and
Cary streets, second house from Main street. Of-
fice hours from y o'clock in the morningtill8 o'clock
id the fvenine. mh 27?2m*

DK.MCorif.KU a.UOKJNii TOBAC-
CO.?tireat llrsideratum for Sinok-

t*rs. ?The utdersigned offer to the consumers of
Hrtokirig Tobscco, au article which has been pro-
ncunced by all who have tested it, superior to auy
preparation of the weed for smoking purposes,
which has yet been offered to the public. The pe-

aradvantage of the article wh :ch th-'V offer, is
this: in all tobacco there is a concrete oil, Nicotine,
one of its active principles, and which is eminently
poisonous The effecte-of this principleare disa-
greeably felt, more or less, upon the nerves and
stomach, by ail smokers. The Tobacco offered by
the undersigned has been entirely deprived of its
pcist nous properties, whilst, at the same time, it
retains all i:g frae rant and aromatic qualities. Somild and pleasanthas it been rendered that perssns
ef weak uerveg can use it without inconvenience ?

It has the additional advantage that it does notleavethat strong and pungent odor so perceptible and
stfensive in close rooms.

CHARLES SCHUMANN <fc CO.cr The above article can be found in any quan-
tity at BENNETT &. BEERS, Druggist, I*s Main
it. agents for the manufacturers.mh 27?3 m J

DRV GOOOf, CHtAf l'Olt CASH.W. HOOTWK.IGHT, Jr, has received his supplyof Dry Gods for the epring trade to which he in-
vites the -"tention of his customers, and all in want
of rich Paris Bareges, Barege de Lalnes. Mouslaineg,
K:d Gloves, white and colored; sup. twisted SilkMitt*, Prints, of all descriptions ; Domestic Goods
of all kinds; together with a lull assortment of
house-keeping Goods of every description, all ofwhich will be sold at the lowest prices lor cash.

W. BOOT WRIGHT, Jr. No. 285,
mh 25?ltn Oor. Broad end Ist streets.

LATE PUBLICATIONS.
RKADADLK BOOKS,?N«« volumes ofAppleton's Popular Library of the best au-
thor", a vol*. Itimo, unov dotis?pro $1

Reonlleeiions ol a Journey Through Tartary,
Thitet and China, during the years 1544, 1845 and
IS4<». by M lluc. Missionary Prie»tot the Congre-
gation of St Lazarus

This narrative, related with great interest and
simplicity, adding to our original store* of infor-
mation witli thepiquaocy ol tm\ Arabian tale, is the
story of a long journey aiideireuitof Chinese Tar-
tary to the capital of Thibet, with u forced return
to the Chinese territory, performed by a Roman
Catholic Missionary sud hi* assistant, Mr. Gabet,
delegated, upon the breaking tip ot the Pekin mis-
sion, to the explotation of what ia rather hypo-

called tha Apostolical Vicariat of Magno
lia. On their route every where is novelty, dinger
and excitement?fresh acenery, fresh adventure,
with religious rites and manners and customs, now,
for the first lime, so fully described, and which, it
may be remarked, at times appeal net ra rely to
our love ofintelligence, but to our leve of the mar-
vellous.

Says the Edinburgh Review : '? A more interest-
ing as wellas diverting book has seldom been itsued
from the pr«ss. Its iuformation is conveyed in suchan inexhaustible strain of good humor and fun, aa
amply torepay the perusal of any class of readers.In these points, M. Hue bear* some resemblance tohis Kngii.-h namesake, Theodore, aa we may almo»l
call him."

Tfre London Daily News pronounces M Hue " A
most agreeable narrator. We give our readers a
specimenof this really charming book, though it is
one which most of our readers will be sure to pur-
chase, and treasure up for themselves. We couldlifl our columns with amusing extracts, but it is
beit toscr.d our readers to the book itsell-"Essays froui the Lon.ion Times, a collection of
Historical and Personal Sketches, 1 vol, 16m0?50
Cents.

"The London Times is the duly epic of the
world."?Literary World.

The Yellow Piueh Papers, by Thackeray, 1 vol,lGmo?so cents.
"lionet hearted, keen-tighter!, plash-breeched

Jenmes "?Courier and Enquirer.
The Mai.ien ana Married Lite of Mary Powell, 1vol, 16rao?00 cents.
" This is a charming buok.''?Christian Obser-

ver.
Home and Social Fhilosophy, or Chapter* onEvery Day Topics. From Household Words. Ed-ited by Charles Dickens. 12mo?25cents
Whimsicalities, by Thomas Hood, with woodcuts, 12m0?25 cents
Walks andTaiks of an American Farmer in Eng-

lsnd.by Frederick L Olmstead, (originaland copy-right,) with illustrations, 12m0?25 centsl'he Woild Here and There, or Travellers' Notes,
from Household Words, edited by Charles Dick-
ens

Hood's Own, with numerouscomic illustrations,
12m0?25 cents. Forsa'eby

NASH ic WOODHOUSE,
«p 7 Eagle Square .

VKNTIL.ATIOM.-For tale by J W RAN-
DOLPH,

Floral Offering: a token of affection and esteem
by H Dumont, colored plates?#l,2s

Allen's Rural Agriculture?Bl 25
A Wheat t-heaf. Gathered trom our own Fields,

-by F C Woodwarth & T 8 Arthur
Judson and his Labors, by Rev A D Gillette?37 cts
Pluto: his Life, Works, Opinions,and Influence,by E Bond D D?37 cts
An Alphabet of Birds, comprising descriptions oftheir appearance and habit*?2s cts
Kossuth, or Washington, or the New Doctrine

of Intervention, by H A Boardman, D D?2s ctsToe Ladies' Oracle: an elegant pastime for so-
cial parties, and the family circle, by H Dumont?
$100

Ellen's Birth Day, and ether Stories?2s ctsUses and abuses of Air, w>th remarks on theVentilation of Houses, by J H Ginscom, MD?plates - 81 00 ap 6

|>t'BLtIBH£U, and for Kale tliis day, by4 i tiOMAiJ. GRKSH AM, 109} Broad street,Florence, or the Fatal Vow, by Eliza A Dupuy,
authorof "The Conspirator," &c?price 25cBill Deadeye and theAnaconda: yarns of the sea,by Hawser Martingale?price 25c

Hunt's Merchants' Magazine forApril
Appletou's Mechanics' Magaziue for April
Knickerbocker Magazinelor April
International Magazine for April
Harper's Magbzine for April
Madalioe. by JuliaKavanaugh?papersoeta; mus-lin 75c
Home Narratives,by CharlesDickeus, being No 6

of Putnam's l.ibrary
The latest Boston, New York and Philadelphia

Papers alwaysen hand
Lady Felicia, by Cocktoc?soc
.Swamp Steed, or Marion?soc
Seven Brothers of Wyoming?2sc
Poor Jack, by Marryatt?soc
Count MonteL-or;s?soc
Crimora, or Love's Cross?62c
We hsve always on hand a large assortment ofBlank Books, Stationery, Engravings, icc., at whole-

sale and retail. Country defers supplied on rea-
sonable termsby THOS H. GRESHAM,

ap 6 Opposite Broad Street Hotel.
VKW MUSIC.?Just received by liAHKULU

MURRAY, Broad street,
Willie, my Brave, song by Foster?2sc
Down Below, Ethiopian, song by Hewitt- 25cI've a Home inthe Valley, song byS.Glorer?25c
The Forest Burial, Poetry byDyer- 25c
Farewell, my Lilly Dear, (very pretty,) S. C. F.

?25c
Wait for WagOD, (20thsuDply.) Knawff?2sc
Dreams of the Heart, byLinley?2sc
Peasant Giria' Waltzes, by D'Albert?socVirginia Gorutza, (,10th supply,) by Bollinger?

38c
Students' Polka, by Hewitt?2sc
Buds and Blossoms, sacred melodies) by Grobe

?38c
Melodies of the People, (new variations on old

tunes) by Charles tirobe?3Bc
New Music received weekly. fe 26

14. lifclNlNliMAitt ispreparedto
execute orders in every department of Book

binding and Blank Bonk macutacturing. His pa-pers atid binding material*are of the best quality ;and iie flatters himself that his long experience inki< busin*M entitles himto speak with'gome confi-
der.eeas to the good character of his work. Mer-chantu, Clerks of Courts, an J others can be suppliedwith books ofany pattern ai.d style, at short notice,aw? or> strictly moderate terms. Orders may be
?' s '' h.s tiore, or at the Bindery of Brown Sc
Keiaiogham, over the Printing Gfiice cl Coliu &Co oppoeite the American Hotei.

?uh 26?ts JOSEPH R. KEININGHA*.
226 Broad st'eet-

1wutiKrr <sc asuhuhom, ufhul-STEREKS AND I'AI'EK HANGERS, ear-ner «.f Governor and Franklin Btreete, are
njw receiving ttnir Spring stock ot Fn neb andAatenon faper Hs?ng.ugn, Border*, Fire
Bcreen* s«i,d Curtain Paper*, making the
\u25a0V* m '*t completeassortment webaVe over
nad the pleasure to offer. A large portion of the
nrier qualities tutve justbeen received irum the be»tlactones inFranee, and are of th>> richest and mostbcauutul styles that are mad>\ We have also onbaud a jren ral nt of Upholstering Mate-rial, Go<klh, Floor Oil Cloths, India andCoco Matting, Window BJinda and Shades, beetcurled hair an 1 sbuck Mattresses, ail of whicht?c *o; d «t a email profit; and all work in our
line streaded to puiirually,and tatlhfnllyexecuted,mb ?d ?m*
MAGN'FICkNT GOODH AT
LV,,, y h,tV L(JvV PRICES.?HEADQUARTERSrOU BAKU IN-» No. l»3 jiROAD STREKT ?We
fespectiulty call the attention of the ladiaa to our
j»fjp and hacd-'mr: assortment ot Dress Goods,
tilbb ujj. Collars, l'araiols, and which through pe-culiar advantages in parcfcajUig, we will sell cheap-
*r-.00 matt* r how ch« ap the same are selling else-wfcjre) th-.n uny coods of smilar quality sre soldinthe city In Linn Jldkis., Ribbons, Rid Glovea,"c' and in fact in every thing else, our prices*feio low, that ? very body who have seen and®OBeot of the tame are astonished, and pleased at

i»fe twne, to havefound out the cheapest Dry
storekiKiebm nd

KiLLHISER 4c BROTHER.
I*3 Broad atmai

( ILi V'HH AM) CAPKKW.?Fre»h, received* *«d for sale at JUAN PJZZINI'B,"1- 1 Next door to theExchange Bank,

AIjBATA PENS.?For sale at the Baptist Book
Depository, square above tfce Banks, No 203

Main street, Schweninger's Albata and CircularPointed Pens, which are the best bow in use, with-
out any exception. As far as I have seen, these
Pens do not corrode as other Pecs doby use. Any
quantity for sale.

FOR SUNDAY SCHOOLS.For sale, all the Publ cations of the American Sun-day School Union, American Tract Society, Ameri-
can Baptist Publication Society, and Southern Bapdat Publication Society.

BAPTIST HYMN BOOKS.
Baptist Psalmody, of all sizes and qualities, by

B Maqly,D D, and fie* B Manly, Jr.
PsulmUt and Supplement*,ot ail sizes and quali-

ties, by Ricbard FulW and J B Jeter. Virginia Se-
lection, by Rev. Andrew Broaddus.

A lioeral deduction will be made to persona buy-
ing to seli again.

Also on bAnd, a good assortment of School Books
and Stationery, which will be sold cheap,

inb 21) CHAS WORTH4M. Depositary.

'lUIK PICTURE <»F THK UEMKUAL
1 ASSEMBLY OF VIRGINIA, coving nearW

ten square feetof silver, will be drawn (or on Wed-
nesday, March 31st, 1852. at 5 o'clock, P. M. The
ticket holders are requests d to be present at the
Sky-Light Virginia Daguerrean Gallery, No. 145,
Mum street, under the gothic window.

Will those who have noteat lavor us with a caH,
so as to be included in.the picture, and thereby
much oblige their obedient servant,

WILLIAM A. PRATT.
Five minutes time is sufficient Hours from 8, A.

M , to 5. P M. mk 26

PHIVATE F KAt) TICK.?Dr PLUME *

CO. may be consulted, confidentially, for the
treatment of the following diseases: Eruptions,
Sore Legs, Ulcers, Glandular Swellings, or en-
largements,Syphi'is, and all morbid (Hscharges,
whether recent or chronic. Also, all those com-
plaints termed female diseases. The advertisers
invite attention to their chemical extract of Wild
Flowers, which may be regarded as the very beat
article known, to give tone and vigor to certain
abused aud defe'litsted organs,as well as to renovate
a system shattered by dissipation or other cause.

Medicines securelyput up, with full directions,
and St-tit toorder. Poet paid letters promptlyat-
tended to, Office on Franklin street, belew £*-

Motel,and Brst doorbelow Trinitychurch,
Richmead, Virginia ' fe 0

RICHMOND. THURSDAY MORNING. AffluXTa^
,AU"Div&rß^C a^lN?rT,° R *frvoua debilit y, disease ofTHE KIDNEYS,

,
And milditattt ari-

?ing/hmadUor-
dtred Liter or Stt>-macA, suck as Constipa.

Jton. InwardPU,s, FuUnr*,, orKloodto tkt Hmd, Aridityof the Sto-mack,Ntiu4**, Heart-bum, Disgum forFood Fullneee, rr vxigkl in the Stomach,Sovr Eruetatwn*. Sinking or Fluttering atthe Pitof the Stomach, Stemming of the Head, Hut-rted and DUtodt Breathing, Fluttering at theHeart, Ckuking or Suffocating Sensationstehen in a lyingposture. Dimness of Vi-sion. Dots or Webt before the Sight,Fever and Dull Vain in tKeHead, Deficiency ofPerspi-
ration. Yellowness ofthe SkinandEyes,

Pain in tkt
Side,

Back, Chest, Limbs, tfC., Sudden Flushes of HeatBurning in the Flesh, Constant Imaginings ofEvil, and Great Depression of Spirits, can be ef-
fectually cured by I)R. HOOFLAND'S CELE-BRATED GERMAN HITTERS, prenared by Dr.
C. M. JackMOn. at the German Medicine Store,
120 Arch/ street, Phi adelphia.

Theirpower overthe above diseases is not ex-
celled?n equalled?byany other preparation in the
United States, as the curss attest, in many esses af-
ter skilful physicians had tailed.

Tnese Hitters are worthy the attention of inva-
lids. Possessing greatvirtues in therectification of
diseases of the Liver and lesser glands, exercising
the most searching powers in weakness and affec-
tions of the digestive organs, they are, withal, tafe,
certain and pleasant.

READ I AND BE CONVINCED.
CharlesRobinson, Esq., Easton, Nd., in a letter

toDr. Jackson, January 9,1850, taid?
" My wife and myselt have received more benefit

from your medicine than any other we haveever
taken for the Dyspepsia and Liver disease."

"The Tenth Legon." published at Woodstock,
Va_, January 10, Ifso, saifl?

" A Great Medicine."
'? We have uniformlyrefrained Irom recommend-

ing to the publicany of the various Patent Medi-
cines of the day. unless thoroughly convinced of
their value. Among those we consider worthy of
notice is the Gei man Bitters, Invented bv Dr. Hoof-
land, and preparedby Dr. Jackson, in Philadelphia
One instance in particular, in which the superior
virtuesof this medicine has been tested, has fallen
under our observation During the last summer, a
eon of Mr. Abraham Orabill, of this county, wa6
ve-y seriously afflicted with Liver Complaint,and
after trying in rain various remedies, he purchased
a bo: tie of the Bitters, and after usine it, was so
much relieved of his distressing malady, that heErocured another bottle, and is restored entirely to
eaith."

MORE EVIDENCE.
The "Philadelphia Saturday Gazette," the best

family newspaper published in the United Status
Theeditor says ot

DR. HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS:
"It is seldom that we recommend wbat are

termed Patent Medi lines to the confidence and pa-
tronage of ourreaders; and, therefore, when we re-
commend Dr. Ilootlland's German Bitters, we wish
It to be distinctly understood that we are not speak-
ing o( the nostrums of the day, :hat are noised
about for a brief period and then forgotten after it
has done its guilty race of mischief, but of a medi-
cine long established, universally prized,and which
has met the hearty approval of the facultyitseli."

, This medicine has attained that hign character
which is necessary for all medicines to attain to in
duce counterfeits to put forth a spurious article at
the risk of the lives of those who are innocently
deceived.
Look well to the Marks of the Genuine.

They have the written signature of C. M. JACK-
SON upon the wrapper, ana the nameblown in Ifce
bottIe?WITHOUT WHICH THEY ARE SPU-
R.IOUS.

For sale, wholesale andretail, by
PURCELL, LADD ft CO., Drugs-tots,

tr.h B?3tawly 92 Main street, corner 14th.
MUSTANG LINIMENT.

With a Healing Balm we come to greet
yon.

THE action of this Liniment upon the human
organisation is truly wondertul Its volatile,

penetrating, soothing and healing properties diffuse
themselves tn she very bones. It enters into the
circulation of the blood, gives a new impulse So
the whole nervous system,- stimulates the absor-
tents and secretions, and thus assists nature to
throw off and rid herself of any diseasedaction of
the nervous chords or ligaments, making it equally
applicable to so tea of any kind, rheumatism, or
PAINS IN ANY PART OF THE BODY, giving
abundant reasons of its great efficacy in so many
different diseases. While it is perfectly harmless
to healthy flesh, akin or bone, it acts upon scientific
principles and FIXED LAWS OF THE CREA-
TION . The large nuajbei of cases in which this
Liniment has proved Its great value in the short
time it has been in Virgiiia, is sufficient to give the
greatest confidence, that its virtues are incompara-
ble in the cure of Rheumatism, Bruises, Sprains.
Burns, Wounds, Swellings, Broken and Caked
Breast, old Bores, Ac.

Teatiiuouy from the Sooth,
Savannah, Feb'y sth, 1952.

Having been afflicted with acute Rheumatism for
some time, and tried several of the most popular
medicines of the day, also under medical advice,
and received no relief until I tried the MUSTANG
LINIMENT, and much to my surprise, 1 received
immediate BELIE?; and I am confident, that by a
few more applications oi this trulycelebrated Lini-
ment. I sha Ibeentirely cured and lad viseall who
are afflicted, to try the'Mexican Mustang Liniment

(Signed.) A. FREEMAN.
Ship Maatera, Read!

New Orleans, Feb'y 21st, 1651.
1 take pleasure in givi lg my testimony in favoi

of the MUSTANG LINIMENT. I have used it in a
great many cases with satisfaction. I would par
ticularlyrecommend it to thenotice of MASTERS
OF VESSELS, of all kinks, as surpassing all
othee external applications within my knowledge
for Pains, Bruises, Cuts, Burns, Sores and Rheum a
tism.&c.&c. LEWIS WARDEN,

Master SteamboatPontiac.
Ah Editorial Article

From the Savannah Republican ot December 20th,
1851, written by A.K.Moore, Esq., recommends
the Musune Liniment in the following manner:

This medicine is now oifered to the people of
Georgia for the first time. Our personal experience
enables us to recommend this Liniment to th«
public with confidence, as we have felt the good
effects upon a eprained a.irfe, which received great
benefit trom one application, and baa been almost
cured by the occasional use for a week.

Sore ol 40 year*'Standiag Cured.
Pink Valley, Miss., Dec. 25th, 1851.

A. G. Bragg b Co.: Tbe9 dozen bottles Mustang
Liniment left five weeks ago, a' e all sold. Sena
me30 dozen immediately- The Liniment has per
formed some wonderful cures here. Doctor W
W. Nevel says it is the greatest Liniment in the
world. He has a negro gil'lalmost deaf andblind.
His remedies did her do good. A few applications
of ttie Liniment cured her entirely. It is also curing
James Coy's If g, which has been a running sore for
forty years. It, has not foiled is a single case so
far as it has been tried.

(Signed.) ARTHUR HADSON.
HORSES AND OTHER ANIMALS.

We only ask a fair trial of this valuable Lini-
ment in the cure of Strains, Bruises, Cuts, Galls,
Scratches, Bweny, Pole, Evil, Fistula, Big Bead,
Spavin,Rinßone, Wind Galls Cracked Haals, or
any wound, stiffness, or enlsrgement of bone or
muscle in horses. Wa have many certificates to
those cures, and, therefore, am confident it will
give perfect sstinfaction, and effect all we recom
mend for it.

A: G. EXJfIQ it CO., Sola Proprietors, St.
Loots, Mo.

Sold by Dni«o«»s generally, and by
PUhC&LL. LADD, * CO.,Druggists.

mh 12?eodCn

rHE daily dispatch.
C'tIEWTERFIELD CIRCUIT COURT.
Tmsai. cr Wojun.it*?After the verdict el thejary, "guilty,' 1 had been rendered In the case ofWormley, on Wednesday, the counsel for the pris-

oner made e motion fora new trial, on the ground
that the verdict was againstthe law and evidence,
and also on the further ground formisconduct ofthe jury in this, that they, or tome of thern, hadbeen furnished with ardent spirits during the trial,
agninst the order of the court. Time waj takento contider (aid motion by the court, until an in-termediate or < xtra term, tocommence on the 31«
of May next, and leave was granted to the prisoner
to take affidavits. The court thereupon adjourned
over until the 31st of May next, without furtheraction. Reid's trial will probably take place during
said extra term.

Annexed mecopies of the letters introduced by
the counsel for the prisoner duriug the trial. Wehave taken the liberty to remedyslightlysome very
bad grammar in Robiou's, not al'er; the sens-- atail. \u2666

Letterfrevi A. T. Robiou to Mrs. E. T. Ro-
biou.

n i# j » . L
20 May, 1851.Vear Madam?l wish to prtvai! on you, forvour happiness uod advancement, to visit vourauijt Mary Delett as soon as you gain strength

say in two months- If you will, accompanied'by your father, I will try and raise money topay your and his expenses there, and get someclothes (or you und the child, I hope you willpromise me and will comply. In letting mehare the child for 12 tuoirths, I have to say that1 hare a legal right to the child, but not wishing
to excite your feelings, and to part child andmother altogether, you can and may, at anytime, see the child; it will be put in good handsaud seut to school as soon as she is largeenough. I much prefer taking the child, but
tny feelings and health will not admit of such
delay. 1 regret extremely to henrof your sor-
row, and such press heavy oa my heari, but
you had timely warning of the danger before
you left my house, on a downward course toruin, and all my teats shed over you, and ex-
horting you to piety and virtue have (ailed, you
have driven the last nail, and that to my heart,and 1 am the injured man, when my wife,
the dearest on earth, has been converted into
the property ofother tnen. The charge I made
against you is justly true. If it was the last
dying word I had to say, we have parted for-
ever. Nothing on God's earth could induceme to love a woman that had defiledmy house,and met men iu the pines, at uegro quarters andother places. You have murdered me, and sa-
crificed your character, as you see, and any
bedy else can see. Oh, what an ewfal condi-
tion for a woman of good family on thefather'sside, lively and promising' What could have
induced you, Emily,to lead such a life. I found
out the second night I slept with you that you
had been seduced. 1 cannot write all that 1know, and what you have said to lovers against
your husband that was laboring hard for you,
and you only. If you had held on to your vir-
tue after you had kftmy house, mid there was
no public talk about you, there would not be
any difficulty in getting together. But that
hope is all at an end. You are the comnftou
talk of the day, and to crown all, left for Ches-
terfield Court House with another without
any female along. That proves you will do
what you please?right or wrong?and that
conduct will not suit inc. Now let us part.-*
Why not let me get a divorctf I !,m nonestly
entitled to one, and 1 will try toget it to the last
day of life. Would yoti wish to keep a man
tied to you that thinks you one of the lowest of
all God'screation, tortile want ofmoral virtue.
I will prove to the world what 1 have said is
true. You may make your lovers promise
nevertobetray you, but there is an honest day
coining when you and 1 will be judged. 1 au>.
ready for that day, when it will be found that
I was honest and true to you, «nd intended to
be so. How cau there be so much talk about
you and your character, without just cause.?
Why do they not talk about other married wo-
man. All is true to the letter. 1 say to you,
go and leave that woman that first handed you
ou to ruin, and that, too, after you was my
wif<j; let her go to Richmond and cany on
there as she will. If you will leave, let me
know so that I can make the arrangement for
you and your father to go. 1 hope you will
consider the matter, and relieve me liom my
feeliugfi. I often hear ol your conduct, which
is killing me, and you eertainly ou&ht to have
some respect for uie, and not kill me by iuchea.
You hava ruined yourself for ever.

Yours respectfully,
A. T. ROBIOU.

Take care of poor Fanny.
N. B. You can confer with your father. I

do not wish ever to see you on earth again. I
want to die with some peace, and your sight
notf would aggravate my feelings, and put aw-
ful feelings upon me. This night I thought
death had come, when I heard bow yon was
carrying on. 1 pray that God may have mercy
on us, and we may find a better home than
this world of trouble. I do not wish to stay
here. I would have given all my property to
you if I could have seen you virtuous, but it is
impossible for you to be so from what 1 know
and hear: and to think that lever should have
loved so tenderly such an unworthy pbject of
my affections. Why did you marry m'e,know-
ing your habits, for my property ? All say the
same. Yet you chose to kill your poor bus-
band. Pardon tne, Ido not wish to-hurt your
feelings. Let us part.

reply of Mas. e. t. xobiou.
Your strange and incomprehensible letter I bave

just receivea. 1 can view you in no other light
man that of a mad man. I snail await patiently tbe
judicial investigationof ray conduct,and confident
ly and proudly do 1 know I shall pass that ordeal
triumphantlyand unscathed, although my unfeel-
ing and unnxtural hushanu has heap d slanders snd
calumnies of the basest hue upon my character. I
shall await in proud confidence tbe result of their
investigation, that will baud me over to my fiiends
and to sccii ty, sd injured, persecuted, and alan
dtred woman. Well may your rest be broken and
dutuibed, for the upbr< idings of conscience can but
haunt you. I only wonder that your God deea not
visit you with a surerand heavier vengeance;, at-d
ss you are the father of rr.y child, 1 pray otten and
iervejitly for Him to miiigate snd soften tbat doom
tbatl well know must await yon. 1 wauid like ex-
tremelyto visitmy aunt,Mary Deletta, as mention
ed in your letter, where I would breathe a pure
atmosphere, andbe in the midst of sympathising
friends. Yts, it would restore my hesltt, and brace
my nerves to meet and hear the cry of tbe filthy
pack you anticipate loosening irons their kennels
tohunt me down for October Court,by base and
foul aspersions and calumnies. lehadder to think
you are the lather of my child. God have mercy
upon your soul. EMILY.

Reply of A. T. Robio*
May <22d, 1851.

Dxajl Madam I knew that you would not de-
ny the charge 1 allege agaiaat you putting your
hand upon four heart, 1(Hiking to hear®*, toe place
in which all dewre reata. and tomake botxat eon-
foaakm. You have put the declaration under your
mother'* baud aad *»a»l, and cot youra. aa 1know it
ia not the drat letter aha iw dictated of ? !«ulcharacter, coming f,uln ? Ca»> wd corrupt fonu-
tnia, aa ait know. Youknow taat joa are « dunk,
ard, wfekh charge Idid out prefer or think of. when
writing,and that ariUJuil tha character of any wo-
awn. Ybtt nwy atny at October court, au4 for#*h
yand when <mm» 1 have toe mw diapeaed of,
you will have'a dark chwwger acquired hefor>-
the court I haveemployed a#«cr«- a#j to t«ke fheevider.ce and have it pat in pamphletform, and
puhtfahed in all thepapera, and a copy aent to yon*

Detette. The mart paces, and, A* ceU Will
gwwfctoo. 1 doubt jt child yoasay u
thing lorTkl6 1 wUI uot b«lie*« l ou i*t *DT
\u25a0-t. fi ,on to be a liar,u all such chur-

«* mid * permitted to stay
enrc motile*i k Will be taught thesci-

bStTw nu
" ,WelTe Je*r*oW. I k »' e

£** <liwpp«jit,t yon . I «batl take th«ThAlTf.^u- 1* Juu »b kU ««Ter .eo U««aun ?

I' 1)6 «n>ne, notwithstanding your con-dn« 1 twll not iwe,rto dUL yuu woxanIwjuld hare to father the child, it was caught inmy net- Ifall your pretty conduct could come be-fore the public the dogs would notbark at yoa ?

Note but barf characters know you. If you aro
not the guiltywoman 1represent you to be, 1 am
willing to be shot. Your mother know* well how
to p lor you. She can hare some of the family
sick at any time, t-oeid for acertain Doctor, and
leave youand him up stairs, as 1 hare been told, to
gether, taking all the children away. 1 shall hara
your sister's evidence taken against you. You
knowall about lying onthe bed with a certain Doc
tor aud eating up all the biscuits. I' have you
ftralgat enough now, butuid not, for my own char-
acter's sake, wish to publish you. But you will
play, and you snail have music. I shall Lave you
at court tor the judgeto see your guilty conscience.
A g"iitlemuu told methefirst ume heerer saw you,
atKobinsoa's store, and taw your conduct ihen,
before 1 mar. ied jou, he foi tned an op:nionoi you.
1 knowof four more that hare been intimate with
you, certain, and no douot many more. You want
me to pay your board, and other men keep you.?I will disappoint you; all my property is sate
enough; 1 had thatdone long ago, ana I will nerer
puy a cent to you; and if you force me to pay
your board, I will pay the $200 allowed for the
child, and cut the child oil. and when she is large
eaough, 1 will put her to work in a cotton factoryin Mancbe«!er. where her lazy mother oughtto be
But 1 don't think they Will take you there. You
must tend my likenesses to me, 1 want some lion
est woman to have them. You pretend to be a
stranger to the charge l prefer against you, and
talk of my guilty feelings a? if it was not painful tome tosee such a womanbanded over to piofttitution.
No change can ever come oTer my mind,no, ner-er I I will not make that olfer again, wheu you
go some other will pay the expense.

if you can get Christ to come from above andsay you are clear, 1 will say so too; not before. Iknow thereason you will not go. You want to benear your dear lovers, as you say, and cull themar.d get iroin them, as I bare been toid, for your
mother and yourself; and if you leave her she is
neailyworn down at the business, I havebeen told,Bnd would consequentlysuffer for a support. A gentleman of respectability,ol Tennessee, wrote to me
very fully, as 1expected. You was in the room ata late hour of the nightand saw your father killHugh Medley. Ask yourself the question?what
was a virtuous girldoing in a man's btd room atthat hourof night, alone? Ycu then was 17 yearsold. What was your conduct at school at Purrisliaud the ball there; your hope bung upon atbreadand thatnearly in two. I shall leave Vs. about the
15th September, lor California and never return.I shall enter proceedings in a tew days tor the child
and lake it away frcm you ; at whicb place 1 shall
carry the child and leave a man here to attend to
thesuit when lam gone. After that you shall nev-
er teeyour chiid again. You know me well, andwhat 1 will do in the case,and 1 am not to betool dwiih. Your mother has puton your father'spanta-loons aud wears other men's too. 1 will s« nd therae-
cine for the child you asked for. When you die
you will die without hope or mercy, and free ne-
groes to bury you. Look upon yourself and seewhat a wretched ol ject you are. 1 am done, and
my pen ciasta to Wiite forever again.

CATO.P. S. I found you polluted when laarried you
and shall hand you over as such to y*>ur irieuds;
but you know they will not receive you in good
faith. You talk ol accusers. Who will dsru toslander a virtuous woman? No one. The mon-
ster iovts virtue too well. All I have said is justly
true, and I shall in a lew days,for fear of dea.h,
make oat a statement, and make cath to it. You
are the guilty woman.

Murder and Robbery by Chilian Convictt.
Valparaiso papers to the 25th February con*tain shocking intelligence from the Straits of

Magellan. Near the close 01 December a mu-
tiny occuted at the Chilian penal colony
planted at Fort tiutnes, and which, including
the garrison with the prisoners contained a
population of between six and seven hundred
pervona, Mi'.ioz Gamero,the Governor of tne
colony, escaped with his life, in company
with the priest and a few more, to the other
side of the Straits. There they wandered
about for-mnny days, liviug on shell-fish and
suffering every hardship, but were at length
compelled by want to return to the colony.?
Instead of being treated with compassion, they
met the most merciless cruelty, und the Gov.
ernor was murdered in a most brutal man-
ner.

Whilst the Governor was wandering in dis-
tress, the barque Florida, an American ves-
sel, chartered by the Chilian Government, ar-
rived at the colony and was immediately
Reized. Her owner Mr-Shaw, of New Or-
leans, who was oil board, wusshol withoutany
provocation, and the captain waa spared only
ihat he might navigate the vessel. About the
same time u British vessel, the£/tza Cornith,
anchored at tbe colony on her way from Val-
paraiso for England, having on bourd, besides
her cargo, nearly a hundred thousand dollars
in treasure. She too was seized andpillaged,
and the captain, the mate, and owner's son
were shot, having first been put in irons. After
the Governor returned, and hadbeen murdered
these miscreants set sail from the colony, ha*»
ing put to death during the mutiny some twelve
or fifteen persons.

The news of these oullages having reached
Valparaiso, the British Admiral dispatched a
war steamer, tbe Virmgo, and tbe frigate
Tketit, to capture tbe mutineers, ail of whom

are now in the hands of the British ot Chi-
lian authorities.

It is stated that the rebels, as soon as they
had embarked on board the ships seized by
them at the colony, discovered that the leader
Cambiaso, had contrived a plan of getting rid
of the greater part oi them, for the purpose
of hating fewer persons among whom lo di-
vide the plunder. They accordingly were re-
solved to be beforehand with the chiefs of the
piratical party, and formed a conspiracy to
seize them as soon aa they should leave tbe
Straits on their way to Montevideo. The plot
of Cpmbiaso waa to indue* a great portion of
the party lo embark in ? boatundar some pre-
text, and then to sink the boat. More than
forty peisons had embarked in the boat, but,
the design being anspected, the waa
searched and the suspicion waa confirmed.?
This produced a reaction; a counter conspira-

cy was formed; and, under the lefcl ot tile
pilot of the Florida «nd a sergeant of tbe
tioops who had been stationed at the Straits,
tbe exploit proceeded. Cambiaao waa Irnt in
chains at Cbiloe. Gold dust of tbe value of
$75,0(10 waa discovered, it being tbe greater
part of that which tbe rebels found on board
the British brig Eltea Cornish. There was
also recovered 5,000 bard dollars, and $80,000
in ailverbara.

A White Paatajdoe.?A gentleman in Hope-
well township, York county, Pa. trapped alow
months sgo, a partridge that was parwady white,
with all teeother martspeculiar to the usee. Tbe
Yo'k Prutrays u has heaapurchased by a gent&
man ot Baltimore.

giNuDLA* fpicicn?The Kqt. Mr. Weiaon. o*
ihe M ihodirt Church, t
one day teat W<sek. ,

A an AMIWICA*, SW*hDi,165 AMD KNGLISU IRON?An a*«ortmeni
eompririnf nearly .11 ?«<* Hi, »QU*ra, *>»«*,

owl. hall round, hoop, hand and »Met; 4 tooa
Plough Iron, from « to
Plate., Sail Rod.made *ygff
Iron; 7 !on« American *nd Erpw *?*»
Qen&an, Shea* and Spring Steel; Zam, SpclMjriayaajsifl4fS!jSb«w

aalc by g MoQEUDEB * 80MS.

Awwmat AT Cm*****®-""* 1*- **?'******£
thai of «oo joinery. Ai*., »t» mm* yto W***
Criat, the murdertr, haa»« vn*o*amyng*.
tead. Ohio, »£
Fuller, the clerk ot th« WoodaU Mouae. Tuof m*
both he»n drinkingtog«Wr, i* <i JfIMIWII#
tfcn affray ... .. - ,

the DAILY DISPATCH.
PRICE ONE CENT
Gather Stpe Fvvit) Oh Dc«tk.

it \u25a0. invNttwuuns.
Honrfrr nTt thou, with ttrf sombre wUmt,

O'er the bttdaof earth,
Gathera it thou what the »n*« I* bring.

Might not ft* Sowers « birth?
Childno.td hath rows that Me at thy ts?h,

Voic» s that hu*b at thy breath : ,
Linipr not, then, 'mid the early flowers?

Gather ripe fruit, oh Death t
Visions are wreathing the brow of youth,

With adrop, mysterious spel!,Pulses ate throbbingwhose jay nnd troth
" Have meaning too deep tutetl?

Ywuthh&s fountains that chiil at thy reach,
Gttshiugs that fwzfl »t thy breath ;Linger Dot* then, 'mid ttw summerflower* ? J
Gather ripe fruit, oh Death J

tto" Manhood's brow,
Pha fever of life and bin heart,Hope hath enchained with eugernsaa now,Bid not her spirit depart?

Manhood hath aiaaiooa that yield to thysway,Fires that ar j qix uched at thybreath ;Lingernot, bid the bloesomi ofdayGather ripe trait, oh De«th I
Sadoesabath crept o'er the dreanaof axe.Bitterness Hea at his heart;Tempest and mildew have blotted life's ??

Bid the worh spiritdepart '

Wings that are fatten dwill plume«t th* eat).
\u25a0Shadows wiil flee at thy breath ;

Come, thejj, in rn-rcy. with sceptre and pall?
bather npe frait, oh Death !

Peacefully reateth the crown of yean
On the Christian's hoary head ;Fnith, in its lolnesa, hassilenced his ieareThe tniao t of passion bat. ikd.Holy the visions that over himr..U,Prayer is the voice of his breath;Rend thou the temple that prisons his soul?Gather ripe fruit, oh Deatb I

MORE TIEST!M ONY.-?We have
just learned troma lady in tixk city, whohas been afflicted witn Dytpepdi for ktcfil ycan.

that by theadvice of a friend the wiui icduoed to tryBaker's Celebrated Premium Bitters* ti-ter having used a number of other prescription*with >ut any effect, and that tourbottle* of it has per-
fectly cured her of the disease, ami the isrow aa
healthy as she ever waa in her life. This ia but anaddition to the thousands of testimonial* in thehand j of the proprietor, showing conclusively thatit ia the best anti-dyspeptictonic now ia ate. Forcholine, loss of appetite, weak and disorderedstomach, and such other diseases aa arise from in-digestion, these Bitters huve no tqoai, white forague and fever and biliousness, if according
to directions, they are a cot e cure. Aa a spring
medicine for children, these Bitter* are unrivalled,and every housekeeper should keep them on handand use them freely during the springmonth*. A
lew bottles, judiciouslyadministered, will ward offmany distressingspells of fever. Give them a trialPrice only 50 cent* per bottle.

To be had in Richmond at the Drag Store* ofA. KODEKER, ADIK &. GRAY, BKffNETT *
BEERS, PURCELL, LADD & CO., and GAYNOR
& WOOD, Main street; 11. BLAIR, WM. P. LADDand tiEABRuOK it REEVE, Shockoe HilL

ap I?t*
BKVii«a.Y hicks, Esq., of Lslayewe beau-nary, writes, from which we extract: "i have usedHampton's Vegetable Tincture for a severe attack

of chronic inflammatory sore eyes f ad great debili-
ty, with great benefit to my general health. ThisTincture ha* had a most happy effect in regulatingand bringing to action a torpid liver, and removing
pains of the hips and loins " Hon. H. Clay andothers bear testimony to the high character of Mr.Hicks.

Extract of a Letter from Thomas H. Scott, Esq.,
of Kentucky: "I had two colored children much
affected witn sore eyes?l thought It a ecrofuloue
affection. 1 got a bottle of Hampton's Vegetable
Tincture, which gave them ereat relief, and before
they finished the second bottle their eyes werewell." .

Hundreds of our owncitizen* bear the same tes-
timony. Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Cough, GeneralWeakness, all throat and other disease* arising
from impureblood are cured by it Call and get a
pamphletgratis, and read histuiy of it.

See advertisement to-day. For sale by O. A.
STRECKER. Main street. apl? dta

. tdßr. YVouUerlal Cure of Hereditary
Scrofula by Hampton'* Vegetable Tinc-
ture.?This certificate is from the pen of a gentle-
man whose name appears on the journalof Con-
gress, onewho is exteusiveiy and favorablyknow n:
"It affords me pleasure to state that for /easeHampton'* Tincture has effected a most extraordi-

nary cure of my *iave boy Albert Tha patient
was three years old, and had the Scrofula?(bw fa-
ther wa* scrofulous.) The boy was a moving mass
of sores from bead to 100t?the upper lida of the
eves were much swollen, and turned inside cut,exhibitinghorrible mattering nicer* thatprotruded
over the eje- balls so as to pi oduce bhadneaa. Itis
strange,yet true, this child, that 1 felt restate! to
see die as a relief from raftering, has been restored
to health under the treatment of Dr. Hamptoa.

W. p. THOMABBO*,
Louisville, March SO, 1651.
Call on O. A. 3TKECKER aad «et pampMuf

gratis. See advertisement ia to-day's paper.
rrib 2?t*
tyii »hauM be iiiTerrallrit lautrictly uue?that indigeaiinnU Itepweat of \u25a0

large proportion ol the fatal diaeaee*. Dynretefy,
duirhcea, cholera morbua, liver complaint, god
many otht r dii-.aaes enumerated in the oity ipapec*
tor'* weeklyeatalvga* of death*, are gauurafcMby
iaijigc.tioualone. Thinkof that 4yapvjrtiaaI thipk
ui it all who suffer from djpordered ataOMafce, ami
if you are willingto be gufied by adriee, i
upon experience, reaort at once (doo'tdelay a day)
to Uoodand'a German Bitten, preparrd by Dr. C.
M. Jackaon, which, aa an alteraiivte, curative, ak4
invigorant.stand* alone and Iwappruaefced. Ot*e-
ral depot, ISO Arch atreei. We have triad tuw
Bitiers, and know that thdy are excellent £ar Mw
diieaaea apecified above.-Pkil/uMpkutGiiy turn.

tT-MeeMriKelatla ut a fluifij.
Itu ,general; admitted tttt
the wone to be twice told." Taking advantage of
thia licenae for repetition, we reiterate that aur
opinion, backed up by prolonged e*iiaiiya,T»-
>n.ir.« more decided than formerly regardjat the
unapproachable virtmeaof theHypfllot fiPlbt

i the hair, and Amolefo* ?baring, ta i?atori and anld
by Wo. Bogie, 277 Wtohugtop *«**? Amole
mc«t mean "ribtnng »

ibe wt dve Uit#eo»ot* maa
in nae. > «raaie by jjavK,

ips?6t W

?vSk prepared tf Ml MMHM. MM* »

BSWS^-«RSitUte h»t three yeara,a*d gtven a»»jaa> MMM»-
it strengthen*,thereota of W, pj**«otagrej
neaa, and impart*to the fcead a tkh and giaaayap-
pearance, 4Laia tleo wana?ad MrewdfcaMl dan-
aruti Number* «f our ttrat citizen**40 Aa»«tul-
iu^:si3^"*sar»syrmT*b.o "iiuVALiE*akfr'wwL
Hmii.KILUJL A Br*4 WWW.

; .mh31 ?
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